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Smith, Christine:CO (LN)
From:

Nicholas Scola

Sent:
To:
cc:

24 February 2011 13:38

Bavasso, Antonio:CO (LN); Sheldon Mills

Andrea'Aooetta-

J"I:?i[fl,;ff

; Darbon, Cerry:CO (f-n)', r-ong, Dominic:Co (LN); Clive

Stepr rer r.'.rr rs',

Carter
(0012561-0000367)
RE: Dfi and timing of prior approvalfor Operational Agreements
Subject:
-!
Gategories: CoPied to VirtualFile

FolderLibrary:

CO

FolderNumber:

12977143

Matterlnfofmation: MATTER-lD:00003671CL1 ENT-lD:001 2561
Antonio,

I can confirm

that the DTT transmission agreement does not require

prior approval'

considering' If
In relation to timing for approval for the other operational agreements, we are still
the
that
basis
the
this is holding up tf,e UIL,i would suggest that you send out the UIL on
this needs
that
you if we believe
approval sfratl Ul,prior to'spin-off and we will have to revert to
to le changed to 'prior to Effective Date'.

Kind regards
Nick
Nicholas scota I Assistani Director - Legal, Mergers i otlice oi'Fuit
Fleetbank Flouse | 2'6 Salisbury Square I London EC4Y 8JX i

From: Antonio.Bavasso
Sent: 24 February 2011 13:33
To: Sheldon Mills
Cc: Jeff.Palker

T.uglg

s-,,?]nffitifli'::"::-'

Andrea.APPella

Scola; Cerry.Daroon
Subject: DTT and timing of f?lE?Tpproual

Nicholas

for operationai Agreements (0012561-0000367)

Nick

if it is agreed that the DTT transmission
Following to our call this morning could you please let me know
agreement w1h the charges
a
back-to-back
be
will
it
as
piio"
r"quii"
agreement does nol
"pptouur
mlthodology already set out in section 5'3'
prior approval for the other operaiional agreements is
could you also please confirm that the timing of the
discussed over the phone (about preparing
still acceptable. In aoditLn to tnu practical c-onsiderations
prior to the Effective Date) | would
detailed heads oi terrnsloiagreements such as the lease agreeme.nt
lease agreement) are already set
the
(including
agreements
also note that the economic tErms of these
will follow those parameters'
out in the business plan presented to you on 31 January and
I look

the Draft
forward to hearing from you so that we can send you a final text of

King regards

rsl03l20r2
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From: Sheldon Mills
Sent: Wednesday, February 23,2011 10:50 PM
To: Bavasso, Antonio:CO (LN)
Appella, Andrea; Steve unger; Nicholas scola
cc: Jeff.palk'er--i
Newscorp/BSkyB
RESIRICTED:
Subject:

Dear Antonio,

we promised to respond to you on..
certain points in relation to the Second Revised Draft UIL (attached to your emailof
22 Febiuary 2011) to which paragraph references in this email relate. We have
considered'the discussion and the points made on the call carefully and set out below
our further requests in relation to the Second Revised Draft UIL'
I refer to our call earlier this evening in which

paragraph 3 of the UtL - corporate governance provisions - amendments to the
frticles of Association
We note your comments in relation to the corporate governance provisions at
paragraplr 3.2 and 3.1 (iii) and (viii) of the UlL. In particular, your.-view that these
provisiohs proviOe a poi"htiat purchaserwho acquires a shareholding above 50% but
of
below TS%inNewcowith an opportunity to remove the restrictions in the Articles
Association.
For the reasons below, we kindly request that News agree to the following
amendments to the UIL:

(1) removal of the reference to a 15 per cent 'floor' in paragraph 3'2; and
(2) amend the 50 per cent 'ceiling' (paragraphs 3.1(iii) and (viii) 9lq 3.2) to refer only
io'a situation in which News has over 50 per cent of the voting rights'

Overall, we consider that these amendments would address our concerns over their
assist
impact on the practical effectiveness of the UIL in terms of their operation. To
below'
you in consideiing these requests, we set out our reasons in more detail

Amendments to the 50 per cent ceiling
the
We consider that inclusion of this provision could, in practice, lerv.e to undermine
although
operation anO piactical viability otine UIL in achieving their objectives-..First,
we note your uL* that Newco;s financial viability may be enhanced with the inclusion
the
of such a provision in the UlL, as discussed on the call, we consider that
of control
change
a
to
relating
agreement
licensing
prouiriond in tnE piopoied brind
(abse$
renegotiation
of
Newco
control
acquiring
reduce the tireiihbod of a third party-sucn'circumstances,
we see limited benefit in
ln
News/Sky).
witn
terms
of those
provision in the
terms of the nnanciaiuiuniritv i,t Newco from the inclusion of such a
thit our paramount consideration should be ensuring the
UlL. Rather, *"
of the UIL in achieving their objectives -one of which is to ensure
practical vianitity"onrider
be changed
that the circumdtances in which the coiporate governance of Newco can
are, of necessitY, limited in scoPe.
to
We take a cautious approach in relation to design of the UIL and it is important
to
designed
been
have
they
ensure that they aie 6tfective in meeting the concerns
given
for
you
have
reasons
the
considered
hive
we
whilst
this,
of
address. n thelighi
the inclusion of ifiis provision, we remain concerned to ensure the continued
f
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effectiveness of the provisions protecting the independence of Newco (from an
editorial and govemince peopective) as enshrined in the Articles of Association in
the event of an acquisition Uy-a tnirO party of 50 per cent or more of the voting rights
the extent to which such proiections would continue to be necessary would ultimately
O"p"nJ upon the factual circumstances surrounding such an acquisition, including the
identity of tne acquirer. As such, at this stage, our preference would be to an
am"ndment which provided that the corporate restrictions apply (and the voting
restriction in paragiaph 3.2 applies) unless News owns more than 50 per cent of
N"*"o'" voting njnti (which would be following approval from the Secretary of State
pursuant to paragraPh 6.1).

Removal of the 15 Per cent floor
We are concemed, taking into account the need to reduce the risks to the practical
viaOitity of the UIL in achleving their objectives, to avoid.a scenario in which - as a
result of a temporarv reduction in News' shareholding - the Articles of Association are
during tnatffianGnded, with News not having to vote against such an amendment
as a risult of the level of its shareholding, whilst at the same time there is some
ambiguity about whether (when News reacquires_the shares it had temporarily
Oi.po-""O"of) there is then a change in the level of News' control over Sky News such
that a relevant merger situation oi special merger situation had been created. We
consider that such in amendment ii necessary to reduce the risk of a creation of a
potential gap in the ongoing effectiveness and operation of the UlL, we therefore
request that the 'floo/ level should be set at zero'

Paragraph 5 of the UlL. operational agreements ' upfront approval
We would like to thank you for your time in providing us with a further explanation of
the operational agreements seiout in paragraph 5.of the UlL. As agreed, we have
considered this islue further and agree that the advertising sales agreement in
parigraph 5.1 of the UIL need not be approved by the Secretary of State on an
,pfio'nt basis, given the existence of third party provid.ers and the likely ease with
*ni"n Newco dould source services from such a provider. We would insist upon,
however, as you agreed on the call, to the satellite capacity, playout and uplink and
Dfi transmiision alrangements being reviewed upfront'

Paragraph 10 of the UIL - removal or variation
We note your points in relation to inclusion of a removal of variation clause.
We would not normally expect UIL to include provisions which merely repeat rights
that already exist under statute. we consider that such provisions are unnecessary
and may lead to confusion as between the UIL obligation and the statutory
p*i"iohr. In addition, to the extent that we were to agree to the inclusion of such
prouirionr in a UlL, they should follow the letter and spirit of the legislation. In this
2 to
i"g"rd, *" note that nolt,vithstanding the wording of paragraph 3(9) _of Schedule
plain
from
tnE enierprise Act zooz(protectionbf Legitimate lnterests) order.2003, it is
or
section 92 of the Act thai the expectation is that UIL will be considered for variation
plain
quite
if
there
that
lt
is
release when there has been a change of circumstances.
has not been a change of circumstan-ces, that begs the question why variation or
UIL
release should be co-nsidered. In summary, we consider that paragraph 10 of the
ir r"V create the misleading impression that the Secretary ol State-should consider a
variation or release request when there has not been any changg of circumstance,
*nirn clearly does not follow the intended operation of the statute or practice, and we
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therefore request its removal (or that it is amended accordingly)'
as possible a
would be grateful if you could send through tomorrow morning as early
points and having r99ard
revised draft of the UiL, reflecting your poJition on the above
paragraph 5'1(iv) (providing for
to the issues yo, ug1g;O to take?way in relation to
playout
and .uplink and Dfi transmission'
upfront review of th-e iut"ttit" capacity,
ri13ng"r"nts) anOiv) (clirifyin! wnii is meant by broadcast operations and creative
services).
I

Kind regards

Sheldon

Sheldon Mills

2-6 Salisbury
Director I Mergers Group ! Ofnce of Fair Trading I Fleetbank House |
Squarel Londonl-E94Y 8JX
8000

tr*r*tt*ttt**tl*t*t***tt**rl*"**rt***t**tttttt'ttt*ttt*ttt's*l

recording and/or monito.rino in accordance with relevant legislation'
All communications sent to or from lhe oFT are sullectJo
they
Lno int"iceo sorety for the-use of the individual or entity to whom
This email and any fites ran;;iii;d wifr it are contio"ntiJ
immediately'
int"no"o recipient, please notify administrator@oft.gsi.gov.uk
are addressed. lf you are noi

"n

The Office of Fair Trading

8JX Switchboard (o2o)72118000
Fleetbank House, 2-6 Salisbury Square, London EC4Y

web site: http://www'oft'gov'uk

has been swept for the presence ol computer viruses'
This footnote also confirms that this email message
tt*$**rtrtt*'fi

**rt**t*t*t*tl*t"**tttttr*'**ai*t'r

secure Intranet virus
original of this ernail was scanned for viru_ses !r tl: 9*emment
in partnership with Messagelabs'
scanning service *p;il; UV Cuti"Ayileless Worldwide
GSi this email was certified virus
the
leaving
on
(ccrM certificate ri"r"u"izo 0gl0gloo52.)

The

free.

monitored and/or recorded for
Communications via the GSi may be automatically logged,
legal pu4roses.

If you are not the intended recipient please delete it and notify us
This email is confrdential and may also be privileged,
You should not copy it or uss it for any purpose nor disclose its
immediately by telephoning or e-mailing the senier'
in England and wales with registered
3.[H #tti?itrited liability partnership registeredovery
Ll-P ot an employee or consultaut
&
The terrn partner i, .rrri to'i"rri to u *r*b.t ;i tll-;

f,ffit
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are designated as

partneriis op"o to inspection at its registered offrce, One Bishops Sglare London El 6AD.
with regard to insurance mediation and
For further information about how A[sn & ou"ry'[p is ,egulatei, including
other financial services, please see our website at www.allenoverv'com/aoweb/legal

INTERNET'
PLEASE NOTE: THE ABOVE MESSAGE WAS RECEIVED FROM THE
Intranet (GSi)
on entering the GSi, this email was scarmed for viruses by the Government Secure
Messagelabs'
with
partnership
virus scanning ,r*i"" r"ppriJ exclusively by cable & wireless in

If your message

thEm and ask them to
has been isolated and you recognise the sender, please contact

resend a r,on-inf"cted message. Do noicontact ihe sender

In case of problerns, please call the

if you do not

recognise them'

oFT ITU helpdesk on Ext 8776

Secure Intanet virus scanning
The original of this email was scanned for viruses by the Government
(CCTM
serviceiupplied by Cable&Wireless Worldwide in partnership with Messagelabs.
free'
virus
certified
Certificate Number ioogtogtoosz.) on leaving trre Gsi this email was
and/or recorded for legal
Communications via the GSi may 6e automatiially logged, monitored
purposes.
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